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wha.t has happened during her absence. If' you hit ;rour brother, he will say-, , 
'Jack hit me again' a:nd that vlill be the truth. Then you will be the one V)ho Is 
to blame, and you \v111 again have that feoling 'which maIces you so unhappy. :But 
it Tol\V refuses to nnke your bed; that would not be ~r.rong; however~ it YlOuld be 
nice tJf him to rm,;.ce 1t once in a while, and if he refuses, he will be in the 
,vrong. Your conscience v;ill be clear a.nd. you vlill feel happier". 

His face lit up and he tried very hard to think it over. Then he hit the table with 
his hard and exclaimed: fiFrom noV! on, there VIllI be no more fights! fI 

This conversation took place nine days after he had reeeiTed the chart. ~tuall~; 
as agreed upon, Jack brought tIle chart again after a week, He spread it on tIle tabie 
and there VIera no fights rm.riced on it. This same thing happened the follovli~ 'Week: 
And act:aally; the second and third cha.rt came baclt: to me \!'lithout al\Y marks on them. 
Jack had given up hitting his brother. 

Vie figured out vlhether we wcul.d need another chart. I suggested to Jack that instead 
of calling it "Diary" Vie could call it "'Progress Chartf!~ because it recorded the pro
gress of his behavior to\mrd his brother, Jack said, uJust continue t. ~a,ll it "DiaryU 
because if I do not fig'1~t ani every-th1r:g goes smoothly-; how can there be a progress?" 

His co~nt confirmed ~ o,inion that to call the progress chart & dla~ 1s right: 
for ger.era·llY'~ adolescents tike to··keep.s, dia.ry. The experience ot assuming respons1.. 
bili~ preduces great satisfaction. 

Disoussing a.nother bad habit 't>~ji th Jack~ I suggested to put in an additional line" in 
tholVchart. But he refused viith these 'lords: ffI.... th1nk,t I can do without the chart 
new," This indioated his grov:iIl[;; self-reliance. 

The good results of this experiment vt1th the chart encouraged me to use the remed;r 
more often. The results ,~re positive. In ma~ cases it led to the complete abando~ 

ment of bad habits; in others- to their reduction. 

The effect of the progress chart in Indlvid~~l cases plays a ve~ important part in a 
child's development: Vlatching his" own behavior; checking it on the chart. and havl~ 
discussions~with the psy~hologist~ the child experiences that he can be with~t his 
misbe~vlor. Furthermore; as it depends entirely upon himself to put DBrks on the 
chart; -his sense of responsibilitjr improves. In this process th.r! child comprehends 
the psychological ~ause of his fttilure -and tries to overcome it. The use of the chart 
is not or4Y' a help; but a remedy. J~very failure can become a habit; VIi th the help of 
the chart; the child can get used to 11vi~ without this habit, or even ac~uire a 
good one. 

CIIILD ..,. liOl1E" - SCHOOlJ 

A "Successful" Child 

Annie Heinrichs 

(From Ida Loe\~'s records.) 

The regular session of Ida, Loev1jrts c11ild Fidance clinic:l•. opon to":eV8I'YOB8-. 

Ida Loev~~ greeting her aUdience; takes her place at-a small table. l~~rv (10 years of 
age) looks as if the greetl:ng were meant""particularly for her. She, v.rriggllng on her 
clL:"i~:';. has been sitting in the first rOV1. 

"", 

IelL 1oe·v'!y: °Hello; lihr:/. I see you brought your books along." Do you \,ra,nt us to see 
yC"llr homework?" 
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160,17; titW am frail; vro,lks C1..ulckl;r up to the table, opens her book; turns page atter 
page. Her finger indicates emphatically on each paragraph a red Reman nwmeral one. 
(This is the highest mark for vlork in Vienna,'s schools~ e<:uivalent to an A plus ,. 

. 
14c. Loewy' silently and full of interest follows the child's:gestures. lfary expect. the 
usual routine of surprise and praise for her excellent work; and she can hardly wait 
to be conunended. Astonished, she asks, "Don't you seo the red Roman one? I alway-s get 
Roman ones. U 

Ida Loe\'IY'~ HI certo,inly- did notice it. But tell us, IvTary, Vlhat are you going to do \\Tith 
the big red nark? Can you mIce use of 1t?U 

The child~ accustomed to work oril7 tor high marks; is t~ten b~ surprise; and prickes 
up her ears. 

Ida Loevq~ n! thimc your fine handvn'lti!€ and good spelling Yli11 give pleasure to 
everyone, You vlill~find them useful. Your letters, for instance; will always be vrel
comed and answered. U 

Thus 11"a~j learned and experienced that high mrks' ttre not a Hgoal"; that spelling is 
a "meara" to build and to develop social interest. w The aUdienc~ - children; their 
parents, teachers and students - \v.ho observed this little scene; had also expected 
praise for l/fary's outstanding work, Perhaps nobo~ had thougllt of deviation from a 
conunonly accepted method of aclcnov."ledging the achievement of a "succeas ful," pupil. 

Ida Loe\\7 had opened a "new road'", The remark, intended for a little child, and heard 
by an eagerly listening audfence , m1g'hthave induced the adults to turn through pages 
of experience, finding th.:lt tlley~ too; had been working for a small red mellr~:, mich 
had blocked their 'V'm;y tov'lard 17soeial interest". 

*******
 

Billy; nine years old; is a ve~r good boy. He helps bin mother with her housework~ is 
ve~ conforming; and tries his best to SUbstitute for his deceased father. Ernaline, 
tvlO years younger~ is a,'.UbadH girl. She doeant t obey, is untit\Y, lazy. and causes her 
mother a lot of trouble. In a frank talk with both children~ Ernaline admitted that she 
thought that her mother doesn't like her as much as Billy. I explained her mist~~e;abd 

she admitted that her mother ,,{ould be perhaps nicer to her if she woul.d do more to 
please mother. Then I asked Billy whether he~would like Ernaline to be a good girl and 
help at home; He immediatelyansvlered, "No!u.Asked v'ihy not, he said, "Oh, she wcul.d.nt t 
d.o it alWhovl. u -'T]Jet's ~m:1,gine she 1vould conform at home -_would you like it?" Billy 
thought i~ over q, while; a,ppa.rently uneasy.'·Then he agreed~ ttOh.y"es~ it woul.d be fine fI 

• 

ftI 'wonder; Billy; vihet11er you would like it. I still think vour 'Ilo' was more honest. 
But R wouldn~t you like it?U Billy really became thOUg'!ltful, and after 8" short vvhilo 
he said merelv~ "Because I want to be betterrt • 

110\1'1 f!lal'V of us are good o:nly at the expense of' someone elae! There is no fun in being 
good; if there is no one who is worse. 

Rudolf Dre11curs, M.D. 
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